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J. A. ilutchieson, K.C., for plainiff.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for defendant.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE LEIÇNOX :-lt foI1ows upon the con-
elusious of fact stated at the trial 'yesterday that the plain-
tiff is Enititled to recover daimagesý aga;inst the defendant.
1 arnm tile that the plaintiff is sincere in saying that lîe
would rather bu free of the contract than to receive $2,000
by wyof damiagos. lie is flot, however, the hest judge
u1pon thils quelstioni.

1hcrt wiIl lie judginent for the I)laintiff for $950 dam-
agesý anid t1e uoSts ofr ilt action arnd ;a stay of oxeiýtion for

HON.11.M. EREDÎTII, C.J.C.P. OCTOBER 3RD, 1913.

Rr. SCHOFIELD AND CITY 0F TORIONTO.

0 . W. 'N. 109.

Crin~al .a .uisnp - etunfor Lo,?ivc t,) I'rtfer on Jrdid,-
mnit againef a Mu1fnicipal (~roair Applicafir>a Io ,Iudge at

As4z ~ "f .ridçinoMaùrtc Ir rnr iiiquiirli-A.b-
tancc of ObjccAtion Io Prorieionm of Cromnpal <'odr.

.ME8EDITII. C'.J.( P. heMd tifft a1 J11119- Shld noit gr'at leave
ti, a privteo pr~e tur prý4 r iii iniimen-iiirt at tho 1tuuizeu' agniliat
& corporation until the aplica(jnt lias failod in his efforts to have a
prtliiminary hevaring befare a ti)àgigtrateI.

Application by R fichard Sco i ad othiers, residents
of the city* of. Toroiito iin thie viciniity' of Ashig' Bay,
for Icave to prefer ani inidictmient for a niuisanic againest the
corporation of the city of Toronto.

Thev application was made before HON. R. M,. ME1RED1TH,
C.J.C.P., présiding iut the( Toronto auu ititi-i ,tingaq of the
Couirt for thie trial of civil and( criîninal css

W. E. Ra1wey , K C., for thIlio ian~ Suctions 221 to
22:3 of thle Criintal Cotde deal -withi commoni nuisances. Sec-
tion '222 provides that "ceyone is gulyof an indictable
offence aind lable to oie year'1s impirisoinent," etc. Sec-
tions 916 to 920 provide for " Proceedings in Case of Cor-
porations." The offly' procecd(,çing indicatcdl in these sections
ia by jiidictmeuit. Th'le law is well, setled that where an
offence is undictable, and in reîpect of it there could not bc


